RE: REMINDER

Taking note of her previous Notice, The Tanzania Immigration Services Department would like to remind foreign nationals living in the country regarding the ongoing contagious corona virus (COVID-19 Disease) measures as follows;

i. Holders of Ordinary Visa/Visitors Passes whose status and extension period have expired, and still cannot leave the country due to the travel ban, are advised to report to the nearest Regional Immigration Offices, Immigration Office-Kurasini, Dar es Salaam or Immigration Head Office-Zanzibar in order to extend their Visa for another one month (free of charge). However, If the situation persists after expiry of such period, the holders are advised to report to the respective Offices for further directives;

ii. Holders of Business Visa/Business Pass whose validity have expired, and still cannot leave the country due to the travel ban, are advised to report to the nearest Regional Immigration Offices, Immigration Office-Kurasini, Dar es Salaam or Immigration Head Office-Zanzibar in order to obtain another three months Business Visa/Business Pass (after paying the prescribed fee). Upon expiry of such period, the holders will be required to report to the respective Offices for further directives;

iii. For holders of Residence Permits, Exemption Certificates, and Dependant Pass whose validity and grace period have expired and do not intend to renew their status, they are advised to report to the nearest Regional Immigration Offices, Immigration Office-Kurasini, Dar es Salaam or Immigration Head Office-Zanzibar so as to be granted one month Visa (free of charge). Upon expiry of such aforementioned Visa, the holders will be required to report to the respective Offices for further directives;
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